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The Dutch journalist's story that shook Washington 
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The jullowing tnten-litt-  hr Dui( h journalist 11"illem ()„'rant tt ith the late George de Alohrenschildt ii reprinted from the popular wee.4lt ",■tetate Reza-  ef Amsterdam. 
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have known George de Nlohrerischiltit since 19ti7. I tctudd 
out ttlY111.11 his existent e via parapto hoiogical channels I had 
spoken with the mother of Lc,  Ham r' Oswald. the alleged assassin of 	Kennedy. whom I met accident:db. during-  a night Ol-er the L'S. in 1964. Afterward I Ontit.11(Cd Gerard CWIN41. the ',NCtrIti- famous Utrecht clams oyant. Il immediately 

furnished a number of details an "fief man behind I. 
which were recorded last Card Enkelatar of Sethi-I-iamb rid. 
Friam then on we spoke amone ourselves about the t...,;,ittle-artiiitert tet the Dallas ambush of the President - 

With Crotsct 's iltIOrtnatliJO I re, ded to htlrt 1A, crt 	l'ex.. and 
nofri (..1-y,:tltfi mot her titat the : -̀e,,tu 	 : 	rec ht really esi:ted. that he was Gem gr. 	k hahrenschildt. anti that he 

had bed/ in [tie sears prior to 19..4  (etwald's 111()St intuit ate friend. "( hose must have heen the years wtiett()s,ald'r, bradi was 
being programmed toward the murder of the century. 

For ten years now I !rase teen in close contact with de alohrenschilth. sot/lemurs in consultation with Crvittet arid 
FirikeLiar, I had an extemi: 	 with him in tIe 
studios in Dallas, I taped a fort ■ 	 inters tins tall Nlr. and !sirs. de 1shalirenschildt and 'fez Oswald which disappeared 
horn the Nether:antis 	file and ;mother etght-Iniur tape in the 
CKS studio in 1969. 

• 

Diddato., Fell. 21, 19'7 

fret responsible tot Lee / jars es Ov.s ald's behavior, so in that sense I led Invoked rat j. .ho 	Kennedy's murder. 
WIttat do !oat: think would happen it I came out and said this 

"I think you would rtiakr 	 ional newspaper head- lines."  

"You know that my wife Jeanne anti I are now divorced. She's staying ss ith her brother in Cahn ,rota. I on now sixty-stye, arid at the end of this academic sear Ei.,hopC.:lek:f. litre had tarn teaching Fitn. h j t. ill not renew my contract. I am reaching the end of the line."  

"t4 11y did yOU watt until moss to expose these sem:at onal revelations?"  

"At a tiau- w het: the ss lade worst; is saying so mans scandalous 
things aikitit nit don't tort tb.ta 1 shaulit speak up '" Ilewv do sou prcpose to do tt itt' On televisicn? Or do ant to write a bock'"  

"I wrote a Las k In June. 19:6, I completed a mantra ript. 
That's when diaster struck. ''tat see. in that 1.....eakt I pia+ fed the  

7 he tie .ti 	
hiullieti; rani der_ 

deal's advocata k‘ittiout directly implicating niv ;ell as an 
accomplice in the J1 *K tesassinat ion I still mentioned a ritirrilJer 
of names, particular ly of FBI and CI k officials who apparent!,  
may not he exp.meti tinder any tArt.talliarICCS. I was drt.a!ged 
surreptittoush. As a result I +was committed to a mental hospital .  
I was there eight steeks and was given electric shocks and as a consenitence t sometimes ti,reet certain details temporarily 

'Your story rettrittis me fti what happened to certain Soo let dissidents like Vladimir E•tkov,lt..1.. 
-My [site hall tar [mn-1;uted ;at id TM' lass ver schen led th her 

ai!ainst 

be the, :sec tr. 	 ntittit t y..41 rat c211 	 not make .ant 	
II, 	riels.1,4 ii ,Erp,rat to nun 	A trot 	et cl:Yi:C.ttki! F■ ka it! tti,allitV .111' =tilt letter 

than trie rho 	Lin 

"I tried to commit 	 1101,, 	 0/1C 6I these da).s 

May 1917  I:I.'. 



I will put a revolver to my head. There is no reason to to  on." 
"What happened to the manuscript of your book?" 
"It's  in my lawyer's file, which means its in the hands of my 

enemies." 
"Who is your enemy?" 
"Everyone who wants to keep the cover on Kennedy's 

assassination. and the Jewish %laths." 
"What do ecru mean by that!" 
"At the time that my tamtly tied trom Bolshevism in Russia we 

first went to Poland. Ms lather then asked the Germans to help 
us go to Beignun. And now we are accused of having been pro-
Nazi. A Mr. Weir:relic:one to Dada,. He is a Nazi-hunter. I met 
the man—an extremely unpleasant person. Since that day I have 
had the local Jew ish Mafia on my neck." 

-George, aren't you esaidgeratine You have the feeling that 
you're constantly persas.uted It I understand your lawyer 
correctly that's the reaa al you werr treated in a psychiatric 
clinic." 

"Willem, youve known rue tor ten years now. Did you ever  
notice that I was nersims or suffering hum complexes? This all 
smiled ii Jane, ItJidwhen I had completed my manuscript. 
Now, yes. I'm hypertensive and nervous. They're Irving to (ire. 
me insane_ You Went curd Bitkar sky. he also spent tune in Soviet 
clinics. But now Ca:ter are! NIonsialt: receive him at the White 
House for a private inters iess. 1 am talking to you now, you are 
my friend, I trust you, don't hen iv tiles take ate 10 a sale place. 

w 	destroy me.'• 
"You've ;:lwass i•1:,,,ElZh.V. it 4, In' 	ti, 	tasel the tea-is 

as Ound the Kenneth 
want ti talk, .sot tiCit here First I want to get out of the 

U.S." 
"I'll g.  et yalit to I 

• 

"Why did von mairitain that 3/sw Id was innocent both in tiny_ 
wievisiou him and on tape 

"In the hest place we ,,ere friend, I wanted to char his name'  

and memory. Ile was dead anyway, wasn't he' Anti on top of 
that, if Oswald stint at Extinedy at all, he did not shoot atone. A 
so-called assassination train had been Rimed." 

"Did you know this man, tor example?" it showed George a 
picture of Emilio Santana. who is suspected by some of shooting 
Kennedy.) 

"No. But immediately after the murder in Dallas a group of 
Latins came to our house. and showed us a series of photographs 
of Cubans. Ike didnt recognize any body_ I believe that if I had 
admitted recognizing certain faces I might have been in danger.-  

"Do you think Oswald received a lot of motley Mr his part in 
the conspiracy!" 

"Hr didn't live long enough to cash in on it." 
"Did you know Jack Ruby, the nightclub owner who killed 

Oswald ?' 
"I think I did." 
"Did You ever visit Ruby's club?" 

e"Lxerrone who wants 
to keep a couer on the 
assassination is my enemy . 

espraidem- e with the 	 ! -Rec 	O entls 	s 
rancher in 'I csaL II. L. I find, w a: released. h that so ere the 
money came from -!-  

-1 knew Hanr, now the late !sIr Hind. intimarch.. Fan etune 

twenty }eat, I wai invited to hts parties." 
'Wa, do sou t rams to me with the confession r.i.re. 
-BeCaltsr ycu ate here now. 
"But iii shat respect do sou ted responsible for Oasald's 

behat-i 	aCIttirl!" 
-Just read the Waricil Ri ps,r1 At the moment whet). JEK- .; 

assassination lies .olai knOtNII 	ft* ui Punt-aiel'rirlt e Ito I 
that Ci.a tat :tau done it Toat 	thr 

Warren Commission, whiff la at the time of Mt' te",iirn;:itit, aas 

mesided re.-' t by (;,.r.da Ford, who was later to !-.:t 
Presi ie 	Kit 	oi.t le,trited 	eVer Atiked ine tt 	i 
NO sore. 0,st .ski. wit() spent a 	s ears  in 	 ;Hon  
hated and despised American societv. You know that i am the 
same opinion nit many rel.serts kiss, ald tound aCOnity 
his poht a al Opitnotri in ti. 	1%.'e were extrrmei, , I 
considered hint as a wider in the Polish regimen: I 
commai alert Flo was clever. ititr Iii ettt, and 	Fir .Its r 
Russian atn,,,t this lessiv.-  

"But that still doesn't prose that you are also respoitsibi, for 
the 	(kat 	.f.wald arid ito co-coripirantri,” 

gust revel more attelaWtly ail the It.o.7tks wht,h hate 1,7,11 
Written Al.-int the relationship hci wren Lee Oswald alai it 

''Sc, you want to go to Lillitiric fiCiWr 
"Yes, indeed. In the first place beiause I don't lett ....re here 

longer. And also because 1 will never he able to ests,se 
entire matter in detail here in the L".S., about what Jed ct lii llas. 
Nov. 23, 1963,!" 

• 

In the ha:rowing days that followed, de unlit ems 	as 
debate-a: is het her he should leas:- his personal beiondeigs 
books and painttitgs--liefurai and thus burn his la id....res 



leaving forever for Europe or elsewhere. I left Dallas for a 
refracting ph in Houston on Feb. 25. On Feb 27 1 returned to 
Dallas. At 1 	the next es ening de Mohrerir-r hitch appeared 
voluntards in the Dupont Plaza Hotel to Dallas and told me that 
he wanted to leave tor Iltaiston immediately in order to hoard a 
KL.M and.; jet to Holland. t.Ve spent the entire night driving-to 
Houston_ But since no KLM plane was scheduled to leave 
Houston wc took Eastern Airlines to New York on Each 1. 7 fee 
next morning we flew to Lotu tort and on March 3 at 1:30 p.m. we 
arrived at Amsterdam airport 

We stayed at a friend!, house In the evening we met in 
Utreoht with Gerard Craset and Carel Eatisidaar. Ott March 
we ront tot ted the interview at the breadcasting,tudio in Btisaari. 
We mainly discussed the v.oridwiuc publieat 	his book and 
he agreed in principle to the tarns proposed by the Strint:hoit 
Publishing f-htute, Diming our 	 ,-,11;,, d kart ta•svrr in 

Itttlitt *,21<hvri,,:o. that tire manosetipts au titrgtttest steer 
afT/67tg tie 	 'it the or Nhantrischalt larrals in Iris 
office. lloo negottatnars weir to t ort 	tart Mart h Tut Bussuni. 
when a h. !esaseci report woad also LK.! 	 On 7sisturcla,„ 
March 5, 1 :!: .s Cleorgo 	ranch 	to 	in:ads ior lunch 
at the N letropol Hotel. bletore du meal 	irge decided to take a 
walk hart whit b he s. rid I1CVCT 

Two days later I got a teiet.thone call horn Brussels sas 
sornebod, wanted to come and toiliiict cue M.threnseinitl(s 
personal belengings This et c ,nose I aimed At the tr,_anent 
these Ott in .1 sate it the Aitster chat- ltottetd-en bank on 
Herengi 	:IC anat rt, Anita: :.err. 

Nothing ;zi de Nlorirensenild(s 1st:has ior that SartIrtiti: hat: 
indicated that he is as pLi!. 	it 	d ,•, 	a. Brussels 	li• 
pocket iliant:c. his 	S. ant:.ru ntpipe all :in. On iii:L•rd if, 
hotel noes. A:: he Nara w:tit 	sa t U1 1ali.ai tic e.i.r 	!ii: 
always had wish him. 	American paa.port. arid :teseral 
thousand-  deko-, 0 las 	t 	K, ,shtt h ;sr. ttitl,!:,:ti t4t,(hcr 
front the Oak Cliff Bank and Trast Co. in Dallas. 

Ms: opinion was that, 	 that I warld bring 11',s 
th, open rien;f, (ht., 1oassmatans Con. 

nutter: in Wa b.:mg:tom L4 C .r santed to lay loss sores s here in 
Europe mad the storm had oriniderI He had a definite 
appointment on March I5 with American author Edward 

Epstein, who was to conduct a three-day interview with him on 
behalf:of kratier !I, bleed. Four thousand dollars were to have been 
paid him kir iiii. interview—a stun he did riot want to forego -I 
also wanted to make a brick from the Kennedy murder.-  hr said 
'Up to now 150 books have been published about 1../allas-, 
05%saiti. and me. SO please let me share in the profits as well,-  

Another possibility appeared to be that hr had fallen into the 
hands of parties interested in keeping the lid on JFK's assas-
sination. The committee in littliington will have to tout out 
whether Lee Harvey Oswald in consultation with George de 
Mohrensehildt had gathered a number of Cubans :previously 
involved with the CIA Bay iii Pigs operation) to assassinate 
President Kennedy in Dallas According to several publications 
George over die years worked with various intelligence. opera-
tion,. Supocnodls he was cornier led with the French Intelligence 
Sent-ter throng World ‘Var 

tern to IL:: hght I ear: woil Iln44]ne that hr planned this 
whole operation pretending to make a t andession. [to iMcW that 
would itnra daftly consult Netherland, "Ils! in art attempt to 
record the information. It gave him on opportunity to lease the 

witch he had been :learnt:no! ti do since t he incident t 
the IT1,1111hir I ! pt and !iv' pssehratrit 

He had frit tor:stands threataird arid. gl't en the fat,' of 	r 
VtrOfilr 	tit indireeds invols ed in the Kennedy mate, unit 
patateaa efatitl thttelh. 	ithat:ittan.. He laser gave an 
.0 Crptariie esti-mat:on ot why he marent tt t. r roars 	leas e 
his !lid 	Dtd1_, ;I rite middle oldie ItitIjtf, rXCI:It tor 
don' t cc grit a 	t VAt!. Stitt: 	 -,Cater: 	tri 
.tin 71: at Kyrie is Au port to radiatk tot Loudon he was it a 
state ii painit . I la r (instantly weir 1.10! t.,,,e1,tht'r The: 	wi add a.: 
hurt lease Iitc- Itt:1111-1.. 011ly III AfIhtIrt Chtitt 	hr able to  reiax 
tobiew not. toi es in then he sertiler! 	ata! i,atop;. It 

tett 	tt, hed and Itillov.ett. I really cannot ,ce h. vs 
:htta, not have am-thing to hide would des clop 

such belias pr. 

• 

George de Mdinerischililt was Pond dead of a gun:hot 
wound, ptesthwah:y a suicide, tr ,ii March 2.9. P377. 	X 


